Measuring the capacity of families to provide unpaid support for a disabled family member: using BIGSTEPS to identify primary and secondary dimensions.
The Principal Components subroutine of the BIGSTEPS computer program (Rasch analysis) was used to identify primary and secondary dimensions within an item set composed of variables pertaining to family capacity to provide assistance to a family member with disability. Data were obtained through interviews with family caregivers of patients in a major rehabilitation hospital, both during patients' inpatient rehabilitation stay and 3 and 6 months after inpatient discharge. Rasch analysis revealed the primary dimension within these data to be family capacity to provide unpaid instrumental help (18 items) and the strongest secondary dimension to be stressors on the caregivers as assessed during the inpatient stay (5-11 items). A scale consisting of the caregiver stressor items significantly predicted patients' functional gain at 3 months after discharge from inpatient rehabilitation (r = -.21) and at 6 months (r = -.20), and also the number of days that the patient had spent in a nursing facility as of 6 months after discharge (r = +.17). Caregiver stress, burnout, and quality of life at 3 months and 6 months were also significantly predicted. These findings strongly suggest the importance of more definitive research into family stressors that affect long-term patient outcomes.